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Wool:ly Review of Economic Statistics - 
Economic Index Gained 17 p.c. over Preceding Week 

The economic index maintained by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics recorded a 
further gain in the third week of October. The incrcasc over the preceding week was 
1.7 p.c. Four of the six major factors used in the compilation were at higher levels 
in the week under roviow* 41 slight recession was shown in wholesale prices, and bank 
clearings declined ncarly 9 p.c. The recovery in bond prices was the most constructive 
influence in raising the economic index. 

T,ho economic index, based on six significant factors and oxprossod as a porcontaga 
of the average for 1926, was comparatively steady during the first eight months of the 
year. The fluctuations were within narrow limits about the 100 p.c. line. Mainly due 
to the decline in bond prices, the index declined rather sharply in September. The 
recovery of the second and third weeks of October has offset an appreciable part of the 
decline in the proceding four weeks. 

While the economic indox was only 1.1 p.c* greater in the week of October 19 than 
in the corresponding week of 1934, cach of the six major factors except bank clearings 
recorded gems in this comparison. The index of common stocks was up by 1202 p.c., 
carloadings gainod 3.3 p.c. and the wholesale price lovol was 2.2 p.c. higher. Bond 
prices, which had drepped below the 1934 level for four weeks, are now at a somewhat 
higher position than in the same wocks of 1934. 

n excellent showing has recently bcon made in the railway freight movement. For 
five weeks an ascendancy has boon shown over the corresponding period of 1934. The index 
of the 41st week advanced to 76.7 against 75.9 in the preceding week. Striking gains 
over the same weak of 1934 were recorded in grain, coal and l.c.l. merchandise. The 
increase over the 41st week of 1934 was 7,011 cars. 

Considerable decline was shown in the movement of grain during the 41 weeks of 1935 
from the same period of 1934. 	striking feature, on the other hand, was the incroase 
in the movement of miscellaneous coimiiodities to the extent of 29,249 cars. Pulpwood, 
pulp and paper, other forest products and ore have also boon moving in considerably 
greater volume during the present year. The increase in the index of carloadings over 
the preceding week was 1.1 p.co and the gain over the same week of 1934 was 3.3 p.c. 

The average of comnodity priccs at wholesale recoded slightly in the week ended 
October 18. The standing on the base of 1926 was 73.0 against 73.2 in the preceding 
week. During the last five weeks the index of wholesale prices has shown a lead over 
the corresponding period of 1934. The gain in the index during the latost week for 
which statistics are available over the same weok of 1934 was 2.2 p.c. 

Grain prices on the Winnipeg grain exchange, except flax, showed a doeline in the 
week onded October 19. The price of No. 1 Manitoba Northern wheat dropped from 92.7 
cents per bushel in the week of October 12th to 90.3 in the week of October 19th. Oats, 
barley and rye also recorded appreciable declines. 

Tin declined in New York but the other non-ferrous metals, including lead, zinc 
and silver, were unchanged. Live stock prices were uneven atToronto, bacon hogs ad-
vancing from 39.22 per owt. to 39.50, while medium steers declined fro 34.89 to 34.76. 

constructive factor was the advance in common stock prices, the index moving up 
from 96.3 to 99,0. Each of the groups in the official classification participated in the 
advance. The gains in the oil, beverage and power groups were outstanding. Owing to the 
gains of the last two weeks, the official index number is now nearing the high points 
reached in May and Lugust.. The level is somewhat higher than in either 1933 or 1934. 

The recovery in the bond market was pronounced, the bid quotation of the 5 p.c. 
1943 Dominion Government bond being 109 on October 19 against 107* on October 12. Other 
issues recorded similar advonccs. The index of inverted bond yields increased from 12148 
to 128.4, representing a gain of 5.4 p.c. The standing over the same week of 1934 was 
1.7 p.c. Bond prices docli.nod sharply in September and were at a low point in the first 
week of October. Advanoos have now been recorded f or two weeks and the upward fluctwztion 
has been pronounced, taking into consideration the slight changes normal to a factor 
of this kind. 
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7eekly Economic Index with the Six Components 
1926-100 

Car 	1Vhole- 	Index of Bank 
1(eek load- 	sale 	Inverted Clear Common Shares Economic 
Ended ings 	Prices 	Bond Yields ings Stocks Traded Index 

Oct. 20, 1934 7493 	71.4 	126.3 94.2 88.2 100.2 95.9 
Oct. 12, 	1935 75.9 	73.2 	121.8 90.0 96.3 124.1 9502 
Oct. 	19, 	1935 76.7 	73.0 	128.4 82.0 99.0 13108 96.9 
1. The index of carloadins is projected forward one week to correspond with the practice 
in computing the economic index. 2. 	rice of a fixed not income from Dominion bonds. 

Business Operations Receded in September from the pre- 
ceding Month but Were More Lcive Than in Septembek 1934 

Due in part to the occurrence of five Sundays, the index of the physical volume of 
business showed recession in September from the high point reached in the preceding month, 
It will be recalled that the standing of august was higher than in any month since Septem-
ber 1930. The index in September was 101.9 against 107.9 in Lugust. The striking 
development in the economic field during September was a decline in the prices of high 
grade bonds, the decline in the index of inverted bond yields having been 10.3 p.c. The 
index of wholesale prices, on the other hand, advanced 1 p.c. and bank deposits at the 
beginning of the month recorded a moderate gain. A recossion of slight proportions was 
recorded in common stock prices. 

Three of the nine factors used in determining the trend of mineral production re- 
corded adjusted gains in September over the preceding month. The index of mineral pro-
duction declined from 165.8 to 144.7. Nickel was exported in heavy volume, amounting to 
14,265,000 pounds against 14,102,000 pounds in Lugust. The statistics relating to copper, 
lead and zinc indicate some decline from the high point of the preceding month. Gold 
shipments were nearly maintained after seasonal adjustment, a very high level having been 
practically maintained during august and September. The shipments to the Mint and to 
external markets were 282,292 ouncos against 301,312 ounces in sugust. Silver shipments 
showed a marked docline from the high point of Lugust. Coal output was greater than in 
the preceding month, the index moving up from 76.9 to 84.1. 

The decline in manufacturing production in September was of moderate proportions, 
the index dropping from 102.7 to 100.0. Owing mainly to expansion in flour production and 
in the export of choose, the index of the manufacture of foodstuffs increased from 9060 
to 96.6. The roloaso of tobacco showed a moderate decline after seasonal adjustment. 
Lctivity in the boot and shoe industry was accelerated in the latest month for which 
statistics are available. Imports of raw material by the toxtilo industry showed re-
cession, the imports of raw cotton being 5,857,000 pounds against 7,027,000. 

The forestry group was loss active in September, in spite of the fact that the 
output of newsprint was nearly maintained after seasonal adjustment. The export of 
planks and boards was at a considerably lower level than in august, the index being 57.0 
against 76.7. 

striking development of the month was the further gain in the production of stool 
ingots. The output was 90,952 tons against 82,4889 	ftor seasonal adjustment, the pro- 
duction of pig iron also showed a considerable gain. The output of automobiles on the 
other hand was at a very low level, pending the introduction of now models. The gain in 
the imports of crude petroleum for use by the oil refining industry was less than normal 
for the season. The index dropped off from 240.8 to 225.3. The imports of crude rubber 
intended mainly for the manufacture of tires was at a considerably lower point than in 
Lugust. 

now 
Declines were shown in the/business obtained by the construction industry, the 

index of contracts awarded dropping off from 82.0 to 59.9 and of building permits from 
39.4 to 32.7. 

The gain in the output of electric power was loss than normal for the season, the 
daily production being 63,974,000 kilowatt hours against 59,714,000. 	The gain in car- 
loadings was not equivalent to normal expectations for the season, the index dropping 
off from 72.1 to 69.6. Employment in retail and wholesale trade reflected expansion. 
External trado on the other hand, was not in such a large volume as in Lugust, declines 
being shown in both imports and exports. The index of imports, after the usual adjust-
ment, droppod from 8095 to 77.6, while exports were down from 10093 to 92.79 The post-
war and rocont trends in employment generally and in manufactures arc shown in a chart 
appearing on page 3. 
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Indexes of Business Operations, September 1935 compared with 
ugust 1935 end Soptombcr 1934 

Indexes, 	1926100 Septcmbcr 1934 Lugust, 	1935 Scptornbcr 1935 
Physical Volume Of Business 97.1 107.9 10109 
Industrial Production 97.5 110.3 102.5 
Manufacturing 99.5 102.7 10000 
Mineral Production 132.9 165.8 144.7 
Construction 40.4 6918 52.1 
Electric Power 162.7 206.2 19109 
Distribution 96.2 10163 10011 

Sharp Incroaso in Ch000 Exports 

The export of chooso in September was 159,503 cwt. of the value of 1,745,102 
compared with 76,508 cwt. at $799,390 a year ago. This sharp increase was duo to the 
large purchase by United Kingdom of 156,558 cwt. at $1,703,601. Canadian chcoso went 
to 19 other countries, the largest amount boing to Ncwound1and at $7,272. 

Export of Butter in September 

The export of buttor in Sepomber amounted to 220 2 300 pounds valuod at $49,311 
compared with 32,700 at $7,300 a year ago. The United Kingdom was the chief purchaser 
with 168,800 pounds at $37,388 

Export of Milk and Its Products 

The total value of the export of milk and its products in September was $2,001,217, 
which was almost double the amount of a year ago. Condensed milk decreased from $42,730 
last year to $26,796 and milk powder from $33,709 to $25,896 but evaporated milk rose 
from $154,002 to $197,487. 

Export of Eggs 

The export of eggs in September amounted to 40,556 dozen of the value of $11,489 
compared with 57,504 dozen at $12,897 a year ago. The loading purchasers last month 
were Bermuda and the United Kingdom. 

"sphalt Roofing Industry 

Jspha1t roofing production in September was 132,544 squares and 1 0 359 tons compared 
with 130,026 squares and 1 1 559 tons a year agoq Production during the first nine months 
of 1935 totalled 906,838 squares and 11,815 tons compared with 996,838 squares and 
12,950 tons last year. 

Export of Electric Energy 

The export of electric energy to the United States ih Soptcmbor was of the value 
of $204,000. A year ago it was $263,000. 

Lfghanistan 4dopts Wiraloss 

The Canadian Trade Ccmmiissionor in Calcutta, writos that the Government of 
Lfghanistan has placed with a United Kingdom firm a contract for thesupply and erection 
of five wireless stations in the most important centres of JLfg}mnistan. These stations 
are to be located at Kabul (the capital) and four other important centres, Maimana, 
Khanabad, Khost, and Divazungi. The Kabul station, according to the report, is to be 
equipped with a short wave transmitter capable of transmitting telegraphy and telephony 
as well as with two receiving installations. It will be able to conmiunicato with the 
principal capitals of 4bstorn Europa, and with Moscow, Tokyo, Shanghai, and North 
mcrica by moans of directional aerials, while contact will be possiblo with Rio do 
Janoiro, Cape Town, and Melbourne by omni-diractional aerials. It will be also 
possible, if desirable, to enlarge this fairly comprchonsivo scheme to includo c -thor 
places within the scope of the directional aerials providod wave-lengths are suitable. 



1933 	 1934 	 1935 
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Exports  to British EiTpiro Countries in September 

Domestic oxpor - s to British Empiro countries in Scptcmhcr totcdlod 332,212 9 045 
compared with 330657,397 last year, an increase of 5 per cent. The following were the 
oxporto to the loading couxrrios with the 1934 figures in brackets: United Kingdom 
325,535 0 996 (324E38.,D09), Lustralia $2,252,26 (01,003,134), British South Africa 
31 0 013.120 (0709 1 061). Now Zealand 3902,721 (3731,926), Newfoundland 3631,604 
(3671,901), British India3321,971 ($384,830), Jamaica 3224,100 (32600400),  Irish 
Frco State 319,397 (3505,601) :  Trinidad and Tovago 3155,235 (3170,247), Hong Kong 
$130,760 (311115), Bormuda 0123,700 (396:539), McLlta 035,203 (39,159). 

Elrorty to F ore in CountriooinScpteiribor 

Don.estic exports to fo.'cig:i countries in Soptombor totalled 332,351 2 970 compared 
with 327,477,739 a year ago, an increase of over 17 per cent. The fillowing wore the 
exports to loading countries with the 1934 figures in brackets: United States 025,912,-
077 ($20,86 0 000), Japan 3020,333 (31,027,240), Bclgium 0063,676 (01,016,966),  Nothor-
lends 3346,707 ( 3725,726), Nory $457,035 (3340) 331), France 3433,951 (3632,172) 1, 

Italy $335459 ($86931), Argoitina 3361.303 (3425,726), Brazil $315,861 (330,254), 
Gciram\- cu256 (3io:5o), L:exico 3163,125 (3149,342), Sdon 3156,789 (3138,050). 

Canada's Loading Markets in Soptombor 

Cv.nada's ton loading markets in September were as follows: Tinitod States 
325,912,077 k  United Kingdom 325,535,206, Lustralia 32,252,256, British South Africa 
$1,013,120, Japan $920,306, New Zealand 3902,721, Bc1riuni 3063,676, Newfoundland 
$601,384, Netherlands $646,787. B'itish Vest Indies $555,439. 

Export to Ert'piro Oou!r5rios in 01a Months 

Domestic oxports to Emriro countries during the six months onding September amounted 
to 3171650 0 000 comparod with $163039000 in the corresponding period last year. The 
following were the cxpo:-ts to leading countries of the British Cormionva1th, with last 
year's ±iguros in brashoist UnLtod Kingdom $135,003,333 ($133,533,000), Australia 
$10,459,000 (33,912,300), British South £frioa $6,757, coO ($6,z46,000), New Zoaland 
34,327, 000 (344o6 0301., Nocundland 33,4 	000 (33, 450, 000). 

ExoortstoForoignCoiontrios in Sin Months 

Domestic exports to Foroign countries during the six months cnding September 
amounted to 0171 2 437,000 compared with $143,934,000 in the same poriod last year. The 
following woro the leading purchasing countries with last year's fircs in brackets: 
United Statos 3131 9 373,000 ($101,375,000), Japan 36,097,000 ((6,691,000), Bolgium 
34,54:00o (36,261,000), Netherlands 04,061,000 (06,911,000), France 33,379,000 
(3, 824, 000) 

Canada's Best Cusfo=v in Six 1VH: 4 0 

The following woro Canadas fivo loading markets in the first half of the current 
fiscal ycar, 2prii 'o 'cptcrabcr. Uiiiood Kingdom $135,303,o3, United Statos 0131,373 9 0, 
AustraU.a 00, 45DC30; Oritish Soth ifrjca $o, 757, 09, Ja1 .or 6, 37, D'J. 

Imparted_Oo.vri in C81rd& 

Stocks of Lnpoted corn in Canada on October 11 included the following, with last 
years figures in backetc 	Un5ted States 1,557 (6,341,240) bushels; Argentine 572,957 
(19,711); South Afr.r•n 1764,90 (10:000)* 

Car Lcadis on Cana"ian Pailwa-rs 

Carloadings continue to thcreaso, amounting to 58,571 cars for the week ending 
October 12 as against 58,364 for the previous wook and 51,560 a year ago. Compared with 
last year grain was heavier by 2,639 cars. 



Exports to Empire Countries in September 

193.:. 1935 Inc. or Doe. Per Cant 
British Empiro .... $30, 671.,397 32,212.945 / 1,555,548 / 	5s1 
ustra1ia 	......... 1.883,134 2,252,258 / 369,122 / 1906 $ 	British Guiana 84C0 919307 / 6,677 / 70 

British India .... 30,838 321 : 971 - 62,067 - 1693 
British S. Africa .. 709,061 1 : 013,120 / 301,059 A 42.9 
British W. Indios,... 615,270 555,439 - 59,831 - 9.7 
Irish F. State 	-,... 505.691 192,397 - 313,294 - 6291 
Nowfoundlend .,,... 671,997 681,684 / 9,687 / 1.4 
New Zealand ...,... 

1 731,926 902,721 / 170,795 / 23.3 
United Kingdom ..., 24 538, 909 25,535,996 / 997,087 A 

Exports to Foreign Cotintrio :inSoambor 

1934 1935 Inc. or Dec. Per Cant 
All Foreign tJouir.;rios ,477 7 739 32,351,970 /4,871,231 / i'r.r 
rgcntirm 425,726 351,803 63,923 - 15 1 1 

Belgium 	........... 1,016,966 803676 - 153,290 - 1591 
China 	............,., 221148 261,204 / 40,056 / 1801 
Colombia 60592 62,998 / 2,406 / 1..0 
Franca 	.......,... 632.172 433,C51 - 198,221 - 31.4 
Germany 	......,...., 191,950 203,256 / 11,306 / 5.9 
Italy 368,931 335,459 - 31,472 - 8.6 
Japan 	...... l,027,48 920,836 - 106,412 - 10.4 
Netherlands 	....., 725,726 646,787 - 78,939 - 10 0 9 
Norway 	..... ,... .... 30,331 457,835 ,L 117,504 / 34.5 
United States 	..... 20,864,890 25,912.077 / 5,08,187 / 21.2 

Exports to Empiro Countries in Sx Months Ending Sotombor 
131r55 1935-36 Inc. or Dec. For Cont 

British Empire.., 	$168,098,28 
Australia 	........... 891i:665 

171,650,291 
10,459,019 

,L  
/ 

3,551,363 
1,547,354 

/ 
/ 

1.5 
17.4 

British Guianu.,., 435,875 508,232 / 70,357 / 16.1 
British Inda.,,,,,.,, 2,323,513 1,325,732 - 197,781 - 21.1 
British S. Lfrica,,, 6,346,290 6f57,113 / 111,123 / 6.5 
British VT. 	Indies 3,849,882 3,d08.346 - 241,536 - 6.3 
Irish F. 	State,..,,, 2,503,976 1,302,148 - 1,201,828 - 18.0 
Nowfoundlancl........ 3,453467 3,118,184 - 10,283 - 1.2 
New Zoaland..,, 3,196,116 4,326,593 / 630,177 / 23.8 
United Kingdom 133,588,306 135,083,101 / 1,491,795 / 1.1 

Exports to Foreign Countries in Six Mlonths Ending Scptomber 
1931-35 1935.-36 Inc. 	or Dcc. For Cant 

J11 Foreign Countrics113,9T 171,136,36 /22,503,274 / 15.1 	- 
Argentina 	......... 2,061,113 2,750,667 / 	689,551 / 33.5 
Bo1gium...... 	....... 6,266,797 4,543,255 1,723,512 - 27.5 
China,.,....,.....,.. 1,930,294 1,988.795 / 	58,501 / 3.0 
Colombia.......,..... 62J,670 432,506 / 	58,836 / 13.9 
Francc........,.,,,.,, 4,823.396 3,378,852 -1,445,016 - 30.0 
Gcrmany......... ,.,, 3,396,921 1,5)2,1G6 - 1,601,733 - 53.1 
Ita1y ........ ....... 1,567,430 1,1;5,171 - 	02,27 - 25.3 

... 6,691,003 6,097,352 - 	593,651 - 3.9 
Nothcrlc.nds......,.. 6,510,590 1,0O,630 - 2,019,960 - 41.2 
Nory. .............. 2,177,549 2,335,507 - 	142,042 - 5.7 
Unitcd Statcs......, 101.371,755 131,373,3 /29,998,539 / 29.6 

Primnry iio;cmcnt of Tihcat 

Vhcat xnarkotings in th rrairic 2rovinecs for the wcok ending October 11 amounted 
to 16,647,313 bushels, against 10.513,933 in thc previous week and 15,110,267 in the 
some week last year. Receipts for the week follow, with last year's figures in 
brcokots: Manitobri. 610,916 (1072,379) ho'}o1s: 2eskatchcyn 3,033,259 (6,380,893); 
Alberta 7,993,133 (7,936,995).. Crcp year to dote: Manicoba 10,477,251 (22,922,166) 
bushels; Snskatchc'wan 65,470,826 (52,)i.fl,105); L1..rta 33,159,r61 (31,632,269); Total 
114,107, 361 (109,643,611). 



rfincd 'uga' Imports 

Refined sugar imports in September amounted to 850,400 lb., practically all from 
Uned States, Exports of ref mod sugar were down from Scptcmbcr last year. The 

ru:'c for Scptcmbor. 1935 was 137,530 lb. and last year 326,0000 The month's cxport 
.mn 	a;i'j L,C Navfoundlnnd 

'v Sug'ir 

.mports of raw sugar in September amounted to 72,017,400 The compared with 90,015,500 
in September last ycar. The nionths import came from the following countries: British 
Cuiana 1,302,000 lb.,. British South Lfrica 21,304,000, Barbados 0,476,100, Jamaica 
23,033 ; 100, Trinidad 9,966,500, Smeller British West Indies 225,600, Fiji 3,677,400, 
ard ust:.lia 1,030,100 

•.c 	rbi. 	n 	pLombL:: 

Production of automobiles in Canada numbered 5,323 in September, a decline of 31 
pr ccn-L from the July production and nine per cent from Soptcmbor of last year. The 
ctut included 3,819 passcnger cirs and 1,504 trucks. Of the cars made for sale in 
Cuncda during the month 1,109 were passenger cars and 416 trucks, the balance being 
intended for export. Production during the first nine months of the year tetallod 

?350 corinn'od with 100,631 in the same period of 1934 and 56,689 in 1933. 

cue t.ei oF I:'n and Stccl 

?roducion of pig iron in Canada during September amounted to 54,360 tons as 
eomparccl with 43,019 in Soptcmbor 1934. The total f or the month was mado up of 40,167 
..ons of basic iron, 3,664 foundry iron, and 5,549 of mailcablo iron. The cumulative 
ota1 for the nine months of the year agrogatod 419,064 tons compared with 279,090 

and 133 ; 870 in the corresponding periods of 1934 and 1933, respectively* 

i'orroai1oys produced in September amounted to 4,513 tons, compared with 3,393 
in Lugust and 1467 in September last year. The output of stool ingots and direct 
castings advanced to 90,952 from 82,483 in the previous month and a marked incroaso 
of 50 per cent over the 57,489 tons in September 1934. The nine month total for 
primary steel production was 647,704 tons, compared with 535,162 in 1936 and 266,829 
in 1933. 

P.id Insulating Board Industry 

Shipmonts of rigid insulating board in Canada during Septorriber amountod to 
2,693,560 sf. compared with 2,200,940 a year ago. The month's production included 
the following: 1,777,697 s.f. of panel board, 339,730 s.f. of plaster base board, 
339.994 s.f. of roof boards, and miscellaneous boards 136,097 s.f. 

Now Motor_Vehicle_Salos in Soptembor 

Now motor vehicles sold in Canada in September totalled 3,987 units, compared with 
4,010 in September last year and 3,641 in the same month of 1933. Sales by provinces, 
with corresponding figures for last year in brackets follow: Maritimes, 363 (276); 
Quebec, 667 (613); Ontario, 1,746 (2,060); Manitoba, 225 (271); Saskatchewan, 203 
(19); Jlborta, 400 (314); and British Columbia, 303 (274). 

The cumulative total for the first ne months of 1935 was 84,435, a gain of 26.5 
r)cr cent over the 66.763 for the some period in 1934 and more than twica the number sold 
:n the First riluc nonths of 1933. 

Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stocks 

Higher prioos in both gold and base motals groups were rosponsiblo for a 
modest advance of the general mining stocks index, as indicated by 11091 for the week 
of October 17 compared with 116.3 for the wock of October 10. During the same interval 
ia 1934 this index was 1379. 
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Lugust Gold Production a 
New High !vlonthly Record 

Gold production in .iUgU8t set up a now high monthly record. The output was 
294,361 ounces, as against 285,372 in July and 265,540 in Lugust, 1934. The following 
was the production by provinces with the July figures in brackots: Ontario 193,266 
(107,907) ounces, Quebec 41,790 (40,236), British Columbia 30,459 (36,734), I1anitoba 
and Saskatchewan 12,965 which was an increase of 11.4 per cent over July, Yukon 
alluvial 7,200 (4,814), Nova Scotia 660 (2,033). 

Jowollory and scrap roocipta at the Royal Canadian Mint in ugust contained 4,121 
ounces, and during the first eight months of 1035 the totel wa s 32,310. 

The average price of gold on the Ncw York mc.rkot in Canadian funds during ugust 
was $35.09 per ounce. Valued at that priec the Canadian output in Lugust was worth 
010,329,127 compared with $10,010,350 in July when the average price was $359009 

Railway Traffic in July 

Revenue freight carried by Canadian railways during July incroasod from 5,370,005 
tons for Juno of this year and 5,493,412 for July last year to 5,509,073 tons. Total 
wheat tonnage was 44,010 above last year's, but all other grain recorded decreases. 
Lnimal products wore light throughout except hidds and leather and miscellaneous, and 
the total was down by 25,002 tons, or 12.6 per cent. idl but three commodities under 
mine products recorded increases, bringing the total from 1,852,426 tons in July 1934 
to 1,914,119. Forest products incroasod from 590,612 tons to 621,213, increases of 
57,304 of lumber, timber, etc. and of 4,290 of ties more than offsetting decreases 
in the other oonnnoditios. Jdl but seven of the conmoditios under manufactures and 
miscellaneous recorded increases and the total of 1,554,477 tons was 61,520 above 
the July, 1934, total. There were no very large increases, but each of the other 
cightoon commodity classes showed substantial improvements. 

Lsbcstos Production Increased in Lugust 

sbostos production in Canada during .August rose to 23,119 tons from the July 
total of 15,398 and the Jugust, 1934, output of 15,530. Shipments during the eight 
months ending Jugust totalled 121,263 tons as compared with 93,494 in the corresponding 
months of 1934. 

Cenada exported 13,302 tons of asbestos in Jugut; the United States received 
85.3 per cont of this tonnage. During July 14,485 tons were exported of which the 
United States received 73.5 per cont. 

Imports of asbostos products into Canada in Lugust were valued at $50 9 900 or 
794 per cent below the value of the pr000ding month's importations. L decline of 
12.2 per cent was recorded in the value of brake and clutch lining imports. 

Character of the Sotrtomber Exports 

i strong feature of the Cenadian export trade in September was the increase in the 
shipments of nickel. Those rose to $3,676,000 from $1,933,000 a year ago. Exports 
of that metal to the United Kingdom increased from 0774,000 to $1,316,000 and to the 
United States from $040,000 to 31,596,000. There was also a sharp increase in the 
export of copper which rose from $1,875,000 to $2,636,000. The increase to the 
United Kingdom was from $855,000 to $1,577,000 but the export to the United States 
declined from $045,000 to $431,000. Raw gold, lead and silver incroasod but aluminium 
dropped from $1,806,000 to $567,000. 

There was an inoroaso in the export of newsprint paper from $6,963,000 to 
$7,737,000, the main increase being to the United States from $5,137,000 to $5,685,000 
and to the United Kingdom from $385,000 to $720,000. Planks and boards declined from 
$2,404,000 to $2,263,000 the consigrnnonts to the United Kingdom dropping from $1,656,000 
to 31,203,000. Pulpwood to the United States declined from 31,037,000 to $942,000, 
but wood pulp to all countries rose from $2,124,000 to $2,221,000. 

The export of grains dropped from 017,128,000 to 015,091,000, wheat going from 
$15,323,000 to 314,670,000. The wheat export to the United Kingdom wont down from 
09,713,000 to 38,656,000 but to the United States rose from $2,767,000 to 4,9O2,000. 
Fruits increased from $525,000 to $586,000 but alcoholic beverages declined from 
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$919,000 to $900 2 000 owing to smaller rcquircmofltsby the United. Statos. Yfficatflour 
rose from °1,452,000 to 31,409,000, Groat Britain being the chiof purchaser. Vogctablos 
increased from 0231,000 to 3400,000 but rubber manufactures dropped from 31,053,000 

to 31 2 022 9 000. 

Thcro was a considerable rovival in the export of cheese which incrcased from 
$799,000 to $1,745,000, the groat bulk of it going to the United Kingdom as usual. 
Butter cxporta rose from 37,000 to $'9,000, consignments to tho United Kingdom being 
rosumcd. 	hcrcas thoro was nono a year ago, the September amount was 337,000. Fish 

rose from $2,262 0 000 to 32,514,000, the amount to the United Kingdom rising from 
$793,000 to 31,106,000. Meats rose from A1,217,000 to 1,462,000, the bulk as usual 
going to Groat Britoin. Raw hides incrocscd from 370,000 to $383,000. The cattle 
export inercn.scd from $341,00 to 342,000, the export to the UnitcdKingdom declining 
from 3293,000 to 36,000 but to the United States increasing from 337,000 to 3321,000. 

The export of automobiles rose from 31,367,000 to $1,670,000, although the nuer 
soht to tho United Kingdom declined sharply. The value fell from 3204000 to $81,000. 
Farm implements rose from $21,000 to 3419,000, Machinery from $335a000 to 3503,000, 
and iron pigs and ingots from $46,000 to J)299jo0oa The export of the last nncd to 
the United Kingdom was nil a year ago but last month was 3l74a0004 

.s has already boon stated in the Bulletin the Septcmbor exports increased from 

$53,136,000 to $644 565,000, those to the Unitod Kingdom increasing from 324 2 539,000 
to 325,536,000 and to the United States from 3 20,365,000 to 325,912,000. 

World Vhcat Situation 

For the first two and a half months of the now crop scason, the most important 
factors in the wheat situation could be enumerated as follows: 

Low world shipments as a reflection of ample European crops and the 
absence of "cheap" wheat for export. 
Slackening pressure of Southern Hemisphere wheat with dwindling supplies. 

Small supplies on passage to Europe and in United Kingdom and European 

ports. 

Russia shipping moderate quantities at firm priocs. 

Strong, but erratic, prices with overseas markets stronger than North 
inor lean. 

Persistence of narrow spreads in C.I.F. prices at Liverpool. 

Unsatisfactory sales of Canadian wheat cvorscas offset by 1aror shipments 

to the United Statos. 

3. "World" wheat crop of 1935 still placed above that of 1934, but with con-
siderable difforonec in regional distribution. 

Somo rains in drought-stricken 4rgcntina but sub-normal crop indicated. 

Sharp risc in Canadian visible supplies, resulting from favourable 
throshing whather and heavy inarketings. 

During the first eleven weeks of the 1935-36 season, total world shipmonts have 
amountod to 94.6 million bushels compared with 119.1 million a year ago -- a reduction 
of 2096 per cent. One month ago, the reduction amounted to 28 per cent, so an improve-
ment is ovidont. The Southern Hemisphere countries arc following their usual policy 
of postponing the contraction of shipments as long as possible, with the obvious 
intention of lotting their now crop year -- and oven the latter part of the now crop 
year -- bear the full brunt of the necessary reduction. Despite this tendency, the 
total North Lmcrioafl shipments arc gaining steadily over those of irgcntina and 
Lustra15a, although they are still far below the level of shipments in the first 
cloven weeks of 1934-35. North mcrican shipments to date total about 32 million 
buhcl, rgentino 26 million, Lustrclio. 17 million, Russia 10 million and other 

countrieS 9 million. 
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Invostors Index Numbers of Sccurity Prices 

Prices worc gcncrally firmer for the wcok ending October 17 and the mdcx for 112 
contaon stocks continued upward, mounting from 96.3 for the week of October 10 to 990. 
The compirativo index for October 18, 1934, was 88,2 

Incrcasc in Passengi rs on Electric Railways 

Canadian electric street and suburban rai.'va' sLoicc an iacro..iso in the number of 
jJassongars carried in 1931; frr the first tei; sinc 109 with a to -Lal of 595,144,000 
fco ossongcrs as against 585385.00O i' -i 	The f:cihi ear:icd was 1,940,000 tons 
vthieh was tna ]a:gcst siece 1931.. 

f hc 39 sytoms operting on.y U did rotl shov. increases over 1933 and the not 
rosui -  ef all raaiwayr-. ;as an Lnereasc of 9.'59JOO possongcrs or 1e67 per cent, The 
Mor.ca1 system whch or.rriod nc ono...eh.1.rd of all the traffic showed an increase 
of loss than one per ccn the 	ronto system improved 23 per cent and the British 
Oclumbia 1cctr5.c Railway increased 2.4 per ccntc.. The Ottawa, Hamilton and Edmonton 
rilwayc showed .nc1 ,oasaz of 4.5 per cent, 43 per cent and 66 per coiit, respectively. 
The 1Vinnpeg railway carried C,6 par cent fewer passcngcrs, the qucboc system was down 
by 1.3 per cent and the Calgary railway by 49 per ccnt These decreases however, wcro 
considcrr.oly icas than thosc recorded 4X 1933, 

Gross revenues showed the firsc improvement in fivi •yars, inercasing from 
39 ; 38'OOO in 1)33 to O<;0,048000.-. Operating expenses increased only 3119,489 or by 
C4 per cent and not operating zovenuos were increased by 3544,682 or 4475 per cent. 
The net incone of all railways increased from 35 ; 071,000 in 1933 to 36,191,000e 

Although the car and bus miles increased from 119462,793 to 120,035,625 miles 
or by 0,7 per cant, the number of conductors, motorinen and bus operators was rcducod 
from 8,098 in 1933 to 7,808 or by 3.6 per cent, The total pay roll of all employees 
was reduced from 018,692,000 to 318,546,000 or by 0,78 per cent, for a reduction in 
the total number of amplocos o.-7  339 or 0.2 per cent. 

Imported Lobsters 

Canncd lobster from British South j*,fri-.-J That is what the trade returns for 
September toll use We got 156 pounds from that country and reports nay that more is 
on the way. 

Right or wrong we have the .jdc.n in this country that the lobster of the Maritime 
Provinces is supreme. In fact it is so supreme in the British market that the imports 
from Canada overwhelm all other varieties. 

Cod was onco tho chicf catch of the Canadian fishormnan on the itlantic but now 
it is lobster. Ho took 37 million pounds last year from the sea which, although con-
siderably smallor than the catch of 48 million a ycar or two ago, is still a large 
harvest. Last year's catch was valued at 03,210 2 000. 

Accidcnts on Electric Rai1wny 

There wore four passengers, two employees and 19 other persons killcd in aecidonts 
on Canadian electric railvayc in 1934. This tctai of 55 was an increase of 22 persons 
or 67 per cent over the 1933 total but it vzis smaller than the total of any other year 
sincc 1925. The 49 other persons includt 2G pedestrian;, 71 m. - rists and 2 others. 

The number of persons injured amcuntcd to 2. 680, ;ihich vine tice smallest number since 
1921. Those included 1602 passengers, 443 podcsrians, 207 motorists 65 occupants of 
other vehicles, 101 conductoro,cuad motormon, 20 bus operators, 134 ether employees and 
108 other persons.3 

An analysis of the classes of vehicles involvcd in these accidents shows the 
following averages per million miles run: buses, O2933 persons killed and 20.416 
injured; one-man cars, 0.5242 persons lçillcd and 16180 injured; cars operated by two 
men, 0.3934 persons killed and 28,.039 injured. The bus mileage includes a.sma11 amount 
made by buses with two men in charge. Usually the hcavr runs with dense street traffic 
are assigned to cars operatc.by two man on systems operating both classes of car and 
this would have an effoct on the number of accidents per mile run. The injuries are 
not classified into major and minor, and consequently must be considcrod as approximatoly.  



hc same each year. It would be a mistalce to consider the operators of electric cars 
and buses operated by the clectric railway companies as responsible for all these 
accidents, but they wore involved in them. Also several ycarsT records should be 
roiiysod bcforc conclusions are dravn as to the relative safety of each class of vehicle. 

Lab ond Soapstone 

The value of tale and soapetonc producod in 1934 totalled $180,777 oomparod with 
$186,749 in 1933 and $159,038 in 1932. The coiined value of these minerals shipped in 
1934 represents a decrease from the preceding year of 3.2 ptrr cent. The value of exports 
at $95,823 reveals a decline from $116,950 for 1933; of the 1934 c4orts 7,858 tons 
a1ucd at $81794 went to the United States and 937 tons at $12,376 to the United 
Kingdom The trend in domestic consumption was generally satisfactery with increases 
recorded in the paints, pulp and peper, roofing nmtcrials and soaps and cleaning 
preparations industries; consumption of talc and chalk in the toilet preparations 
industry fell of from 868,952 pounds in 1933 to 723,969 pounds in 1934. 

The Canadian talc production in 1934, as for some years past, caine chiefly from 
mnortant deposits of foliated whito talc located near Madoc, Ontario; two companies 
oporetc mines and mills in this area and produce various grades of high quality 
ta'.c. Prcpration of the mineral for the market includes crushing, drying, grinding 

d bolting; the products from those mills are marketed in Canada, United States and 
Eufepo 	Both companies were in continuous operation throughout 19349 

T•  British Columbia shipments of talc were made in 1934 from Anderson and Sookc 
uk: 	most of the production in this province is consumed in the manufacture of roofing 

:I'ils 

pot of Coal Oil 

There were 177,761 gallons of coal oil exported to Newfoundland in September, 
velued at $26,259, which with 4,472 gallons to St. Pierre and 260 to Bermuda made a 
to;1 of 182,493 gallons, compared with 895 in August and 13,526 in September 1934. 
Gasoilne and naphtha exports totellcd 399,992 gallons at $60,281, most of it going to 
Newfoundland. This was about half the export of a year agoo 

Eop art of Pc ints 

The export of Canadian paints in Scptcmbcr totalled in vc.luc $51,542 compared with 
$29,287 a year ago More than half of last month's oxport went to the United Kingdom, 
,?ri.;h Cuba 	cond and Newfoundland third. Canadian paints went to 26 other countries. 

Export cC Moats in September 

The September export of meats was of the value of $1,462,478 compared with 
$l,217 375 a year ago. As usual the United Kingdom was the chief market and the value 
of the export to that country last month was $1,244,199. The largest item was bacon and 
hams which amounted to $1,133,220 compared with $889,128 last year. The amount to 
the United Kingdom was $1097,608. 

The fl1owing were the totals of other moats with the 1934 figures in brackets: 
fresh hoof $75,711 ($92,634); pickled pork $27,168 ($7, 446); mutton and lamb $2,447 

frosh pork chiefly to the United States $47,517 ($1 1 761); canned meats 
15,890 ($19-348); dry salted pork $8,604 ($4,012); pickled beef $3,851 ($1 0 230); game 

poultry $6,072 ($3,207); soups $87,057 ($151,834). 

La:d and Seusac Casings 

Heavy purchases by the United Kingdom caused a sharp increase in the export of 
lard in September which was valued at $129,357 compared with $1,734 a year ago. 

The export of sausage casings was $93,277 as against $125 9,354 last ycar. United 
Kingdom was the chief purchaser at $66,490. 
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ports to Abyssinia 

During the past six month3 Cni 	e-;ports to Abyssinia have amounted to only $230. 

Imports_from British !npire Count:'ies in September 

Imports from Britisi lhpivp Cornt.i e. in September totalled $114,643,703, compared 
with $13,239,1429 last year, an incr.ase of 10 per cent. The following were the imports 
from the leading countrie, with the 19314 figures in brackets: United Kingdom $9,729,1408 
(9,321257, Austra1i. $373,3.14. 	7E23', British South Africa $678,697 ($2 36,71 8 ), 
Jamaica $561,888 ($293,010), Britieh TI-L ,11 a  $5514,313 ($ 1499, 289) ,  Straits Settlements 
475,599 ($1 582 56 ) ,  Barbadoo $0,6j (6527), Newfoundland $325, 1452 ($ 207, 0148), 

Ceylon $74,960 ($2171214). 	inded $250052 ($73,1014), British Guiaxia $129,036 
($1 52 ,561 ), New Zealand. $12,923 ($103.240). 

Imports from ''oreign OountrJ.es :n Septedbar 

Iru'por;s from fcreign count..'ie :'.n September totalled $30,0145,760, compared. with 
$28,968,173 last yea., an increase of 	3 per cent. The following were the imports 
from ioding cuntric, with the 19314 figures in brackets: United States $2 14,195,166 
¼$ 23,70. 068), 'ermany $96. 502 (755'42),  ?rance $615,925 ($616,090), Netherlands 
$145l,9 -; t387086j, Peru $Lr209QO 	27 14,57,, (.olombia $1451,21414 ($ 14 52 ,807), Belgium 
$3797 14  ($3037 05. Argettina 3140,025 ($239 8 36 ) ,  China $296,510 ($1142, 320 ) ,  Japan 
$2-11 ,93 ($322,562),  Dutch East IndieR $239906 ($17,308),  Czechoslovakia $237,396 
201,935s, Italy $211,15 c$I65,015), Switzerland $205,502 ($2314,823). 

Countries in which Canada made leading Purchases in September 

The ten countries in which Canada made :eading purchases in September were as 
follows: United States $214J95,166,  United 1ingdom $9729,1408,  Germany $9 146,502 , 
Australia $873,3i4,  British South Africa $67.697, prance $615,925, Jamaica $561,388, 
British India $554,313,  Straits setti.ementr $1475, 599, Netherlands $1451,979. 

Iorts_from_pire_CountrieinSixMnth 

Imports from British pire counries during the six months ending September 
amounted to 93.652,14914  compared with $0296935  in the corresponding period last year. 
The following were the imort6 from lea(ling, countries of the British Commonwealth, with 
last yearts figures in brackets: Uniec. Kingdom 361,325, 1409 ($57,155,167),  Australia 
$14,763,21414 ($3,630,365), British India 3,LL29,260 ($3,142 14.913), Straits Settlements 
$3,216,557 ($655,036),  Jamaica $2,710,525 ($2.532,237), British South Africa $2,597,7114 
(31,0143,6 146)? British Guiana $214793l (3980,1014), Trinidad $2,185,523 ($856,367), 
Barbados $2,101,973 ($3.711,404), 	ZCaland $1,57 4 .861 ($1, 773 ,6 39), Ceylon  $1 , 148 6,9 140  
($9 1 6,7 014 ), British East frica S7 423 ($6 33 ,197) ,  Newfoundland $1,126,559 ($76 7 ,1 51 ). 

Imr t S from_Forei,gi' Countries th 

Imports from foreign countries during the six months ending September amounted to 
$136,919,567 compared with $183,4 49,733 in the corresponding period last year. The 
following were the countries from which the leading purchases were made, with last 
years figures in brackets: United States $5.54,576,086 ($150,500,0 146), Germany 
$4,957,500 ($5,103,699),  France $7H4:12,583 ($3.290,283).  Colombia $2,510,269 ($3500392) 
Netheriexids $2,1405,066 ($1,932,18), Dci.g..0 	2,360.009 $1,822, 1493), Japan $1,880,314 
(41,999,8146), Peru $1,862,6 142 ($1:1461,39$, thina $l,674.798 ($1,165,363),  Argentina 
$i,66 4 ,79 14  ($1 ,727,679), Switzerland $ ; C3,l0i ($1,125,912), Italy $l,061,2614 
($1, 1429,596), Czechoslovakia $1,021,096  

Coun tries 
in Six Months 

The ten countries in which Canoda made :.eading purchases during the six months 
ending September were as follows: United Ctates 31514,576,086, United Kingdom 361,325,1409, 
Gormany $4,957,500, Australia $14,763.21414, British India $3, 1429,260, prance $3,412,583, 
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Sport in British Malaya 

Here crc some interesting notes on seort in British Malaya, sent by the Canadian 
Trado Commissioner at Singapore. The total population of the countryis just over 
4,000,000, of which 2,000,000 are ralays, 1,600,000 Chinese, ovcr 500,00C British Indians, 
some 60,000 Japanese, nrabs and other Oriontals, 17,000 Europeans, and 17,000 Eurasians. 
Each group of the population takes port in athletics, he says, but unquestionably sports 
era growing in popu1arity,  

This being a tropical country 3  surmcr sports may be onjoyed throuhout the whole 
year, although certain gmos arc played only during the wet season (November to March) 
and othcrs only during the dry (Jpril to October) season. For the European population, 
which is predominantly of British origin, active games aro popularly considered to be 
necessary for the promotion of good health in the tropics. The other groups comprising 
the population have taken up gaines within recent years purely for sport and onjoymont. 

Soccer -- This game is by far the most popular, both from the standpoint of general 
intcrc:st and salca. The seiallcst school, Malay, Chinese, or Indian community, has some 
sort of field where the game is played, and there are numerous clubs for all groups, 
including the European civil and defence populations. The recognized season for league 
end inter-club gamos is from March until the middle of august, but the sport is enjoyed 
throughout the year in tho schools and native communities. 

Rugby -- The English gene is played and European clubs are the only participants. 
The season is during the wet months (Octcbcr to January). 

Badminton -- This game is enjoying a wave of popularity in British Malaya. Fivo 
years ago it was scarcely imown; to-day it is played hero probably more than in any other 
country, considering tho population, the businoss in supplies oxcooding that f or tennis. 
The game is especially popular among the Chinese, who have dozens of clubs and have 
devolopod some excellent players. It is picyod principally during the wet season as a 
substitute for tennis, but many of the Chinese clubs play the year round. While thcro 
arc a few indoor courts, the play is for the most pert outdoors on grass, clay or tiled 
courts. 

Cricket -- Cricket is popular among the European and Indian communities during the 
dry soasor (April to October). 

Golf -- This is a vary popular all-year jaro, especially among the Europeans, 
although batter-class Chinese, Indiais, and Japanese have started to play during the 
lost few yoars. Singapore has five courses, two of vrhich are of a high standard. Each 
of the other main cities, Malacca, Kuela, Lumpur, Ponang and Ipoh, have good golf courses. 

Tennis -- This game can be played the year round, but in the dry season (March to 
October) it is at its height. Practically every European home and many of the well-to-do 
Chinese and other Oriental homes have their own tdilnis courts, end there arc also a 
number of tennis clubs. 

Hockey -- Ground hockey, liko cricket, is played only by the Europoan, Eurasian, 
and Indian communities. 

Swiimning -- This is an all-year sport, cnjcyod for the most part in unclosed salt-
water or frosh-wator pools becousc of the danger of sharks in the sea. Singapore, 
Penang, and Ipoh have splendid European swimming clubs, and the Chinese population hnve 
a numbor with salt-water pools. Water polo is played by the Europeans and Chinese. 

Polo -- There arc European polo clubs at Singapore, Kuala, Lumnpur, and Ponang, 
but the game does not enjoy general popularitye 

Baseball -- The hard-ball grace vr s introduced into Singapore a fow years ago by 
4morican and Japanoso enthusiasts. At the present time there are some half dozen 
Japancso teams in a league, and most of the oqulamont used is imported from Japan. The 
soft-ball game, so popular in Canada, is urilcnori hero. 

Rayon from Mulberry Branches 

The Canadian Trade Commissioner at Hong Kong reports that discussions arc under may 
in tho Province of Kwnntung for the establishment of a factory for the production of rayon 
from mulberry branches. Tcntativo plans call for fitting out the factory with machines of 
local manufacture, with a few from foreign sources. However, it is probable that 
manufacturing operations will not begin until near the end of the prosont year. 
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The Dominion total was ?2,426,000,000 in September aginst $2,581,000,000 in the 
same month of last year, a dcclinf of 6 p.c. The 11aritimo Provinces and British Columbia 
wore the only economic areas to show gains in this cnparison. The improvement in the 
Maritime Provinces was nearly 5 p.c. Slight recessions were showa in Montreal and the 
Province of Cucboc. The decline in Toronto was 14 p.co and the not result for the 
province of Ontario was a drop of 13.2 p.o. The doclinos in the Prairlo Provincos were 
inconsiderable, amounting to 2.2 p.ce for the total and 1.1 p.c. for '1innipeg. The 
gain in British Columbia and Vancouver was 6.8 p.c. and 4.7 p.c., respectively. 

The cumulative total in the thirty-two clearing centres of Canada for the first 
nine months of 1935 was 22,685,000,000 as against 323,324,000,000 in the same period of 
1934. The Maritimo Provinces and British Columbia showed gains, whilc the other three 
economic areas were on lower levels. The gain in the Maritime Provinces was 4.3 P.C. 
The city of u2boc was the only reporting ccntro of the province of the same name to 
show an increase. The not result for the province was it decline of 3.8 p.c., while 
the city of Montreal declined 4.7 p.c. 

The drop in Ontario was 3 p.c., Toronto being off 3.5 p.c. Ten of the 13 centres 
recorded gains in this comparison. The dcoiino in the Prairie Provinces was 2.1 p.ce and 
in Winnipeg nearly 5 p.c. Eight centres out of the ten in the Prairie Provincos gained 
in this comparison. The increase in British Columbia was 1.2 p.c., reflecting increases 
in Victoria and New Westminster, . alight decline was shovrn in Vancouver. 

SoptoDbor Exports of Planks and Boards 

The September export of planks and boards was of the value of $2,262,825 compared 
with 32,404,450 a year ago. The United Kingdom was the loading rnarkot during the 
month with $1,202,574, United States 3761,496, ustra1ia 3173,617, Now Zealand $16665, 
Italy 316,249, China 315,814, Chile 310,700, British India 39,516. 

The Douglas Fir exports amounted to 46,622,000 ft. at 3681,933, about the same as 
a year ago when they were 42,135,000 ft. at $678,301. The leading purchasers were the 
United Kingdom 3463,983, United S -batos $79,583, Justralia $53,633, New Zealand 315,968, 
China $15,814, Trinidad 39,535, Douglas Fir wont to 21 countries. 

Square Timber Exports 

The export of Douglas Fir square timber during Soptombor amountod to 7,254,000 ft. 
valued at 097,791 compared with 10,525,000 at $148,512 a year ago. 1ustraiia at 
342,194, the United Kingdom at $34,837 and China at $15,440 were the large purchasers 
during the month. Hardwood square timber exports amounted to 139,000 ft. at '7,962 
end white pine 63,000 at $8,107, the bulk going to the United Kingdom. 

Gold Exports 

Raw gold exported during September amounted to 15,211 ounces at 0524,502 as compared 
with 14,326 at 3434,821 in September, 1934. The entire export wont to the United States. 

Gold bullion to the amount of 363,698 ounces at 312,693,700 also wont to the United 
Statos. In September last year the export was 159,051 ounecs at 35,1.31,000. 

Copper Exports 

Copper exports during September were worth 02,636,000 as against 31,875,000 a year 
ago. Included in the total wore the following: orc, matte, regulus, ctc. 34,584 cwt. 
at $172,935, blister 45,688 cwt. at $373,273, old and scrap 4,146 cw. at 022 0 721, 
ingots, bars, ote. 230,116 evit. at $1,761,812, rods, cheats, etc. 29,056 cwt. at 
3246, 899. 

Silver Exports 

Silver bullion exports in September amounted to 1,066,024 ouncos at 3697,118 
compared with 1,182,331 ounces at 3583,279 a year ago. The amount sent to the United 
States was 986,754 ounces and the remainder to the Unitod Kingdom. The export of silver 
in ore, concentrates, etc. amounted to 85,150 ounces at 351,800. going to the TJnitcd 
States, Belgium and Gormany. 
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Soptombcr Export of Nickel 

The following wore the exports of nickel during September: matte or soiss, United 
Kingdom 3522,936, Norty 3188,632, United Statos 185,302, Ncthcrlctnds •161,406; fine 
nickel, United States 31,375,589, United Kingdom $792,928, Italy 3224,207, Netherlands 
$149,950, Japan 325,009, France $14,632, New Zealand 3435; Nickol oxide, United States 
$34,978. The total exocrt was valued at 33,676,000 compared with $1,933,000 a year ago. 

Imoortsof Butter in September 

Imports of butter in September amounted to 44 2 593 pounds compared with 11,828 
a year ago The quantity from New Zealand was 28,000 pounds at 35,411 and from the 
Thitod States 16,51f nounds at $5,2l0 

SoptcnbcrImportsof Chic cc 

September imports of cheese wore valued at 318,121 as against 016,136 a year ago. 
The countries of erigin were as fellows: Italy 26,260 lb. at $6,696, Now Zealand 
16,098 at 31,492, Switzerland 11,350 at $3,431 9  United States 9 0 751 at $2,883, Norway 
6,411 at $1,134, Netherlands 6,395 at 3786, Finland 4,835 at $943, United Kingdom 
1,C89 	$678, Fronoo 203 at $77. 

Imported Es 

There were 800 dozon eggs in the shell imported in September, of the value of 
$340, coming from the United States and Hong Kong, and 1,411 pounds of frozen eggs at 
31,365 from United States and China. Eggs in the shell were somewhat less than a 
year ago but frozen eggs more than double. 

Weekly Index Numbers of Vlholesalo Prices 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics index number of 'wholosale pricos on the baso 
100 recoded from 73.2 for the week ending October 11 to 73.0 for the week onding October 
189 Price changes were numerous and of uncertain pattern. Advances outweighed declines 
in nimal Products and Textiles while reductions were more numerous in Vegetables, Wood 
Products, Non-Ferrous Metals and Non-Metallic dinerals. 

Vogetablo Products fell from 68.9 to 68.3. Fresh fruits, raw rubber, raw sugar and 
vegetables were up slightly but grains, with the exception of flax, were oasier and with 
milled products and vegetable oils forced the index lower. Animal Products rose from 
72.8 to 73.4. Livestock shipments to the principal stockyards were smaller than in 
recent weeks but the qunhity was ordinary and prices wore easier except for calves and 
bacon hogs. Fresh meat prices sagged slightly but cured meats, hides, loather and 
milk products wore firmer. Increased prices were reported for oils and fats while 
grado A eggs at Montreal reached a high for the year. 

Raw silk also rose to new heights and with silk hosiery and cloth increased the index 
for Textiles from 68.9 to 69.2. Price changes in Wood Products were more numerous than 
usual. Spruce, pulp and furniture showed strength but recessions in fir and cedar 
proved of more importance and the index eased from 64.9 to 64.8. Non-Ferrous Motels 
dropped from 74.5 to 73.5 with woaknoss evident throughout the list, end roductions in 
petroleum products decreased the index for Non-Metallic Minornis from 85.3 to 85009 
Iron and Chemicals remained unchanged at 87.1 and 77.0 rosnectivoly. 

Canadian Farm Products fell from 66.3 to 65.2. Lower grain prices were largely 
responsible for lowering the index for Field Products from 60.7 to 58.8 while increases 
in hides and eggs outweighed a decline in livestock and advanced the Animal index from 
75.6 to 75.8. 

Pig Load Exports 

Pig lead exports amounted to 184,886 cwt. at 3542,076 in September, as against 
226,480 cw. at 3397 $ 56 in September last year. Load in ore vnlucd at $23,482 wcnt 
almost entirely to Germany. A year ago the value was $18,324. 
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Straits Settlements :3,216,557, Jamaica .2,710,525, british South Zfricc :2,597,714, 
Coomhia . 2,510,269. 

.hcct in Store 

Canadian vrhcat in store on October 18 amounted to 261,509,251 bushels as aco•inst 
254,978,725 a week ago and 245,533,971 on October 19, 1934. Canadion wheat in the 
iTnjtcd States amounted to 27,723,124 bushels compared with 17,771,567 a year ego. 
United Sto -bcs wheat in Canada amounted to two bushels, the same as last ycar. lUct in 
tronsit on the Leks i s reported as 5,142,809 bushels compercd with 5,973,062 a wcck 

goo 

:x:.ort Clearancos of Vihcat 

xport cicurances of wheat diring the week ending October 18 amountcd to 2,045,111 
bt:sPcls as conporcd with 2,599, 31P in the previous week end 2,675,705 in the week of 
October 19 lost yccr. ClcerancLs by ports follow, with last year's figures in brackets: 
:ontrca1 1,201,578 (513,976); .aicc'uvcr-New i7cstminstcr 536,533 (:1,715,729); iJni.tcd 
States Forts 307,000 (366,000). Crop year to date: Montreal 12,981,125 (10,339,208); 
Vancouver-New 1 .ostminstcr 1,417,232 (9,111,326); United States Forts 3,295 0 000 
(7,981,000); Churchill 2,107,000 (1,049,877); Sorci 1,927,753 (1,767,093); Quebec 
86,371 (1 0 073,360); Total 25,119,e81 (3,626,861). 

Coppo r Production in Luust 

Production of copper in Conada during Lugust amounted to 32,603,557 pounds compared 
with 30,965,129 in July and 32,647,984 in iuust 1934. Quotations for electrolytic copper 
on the London mrkct in Agust averaged 8.00627 cents per pound, giving the month's out-
put a. value of .2,610,329. 1)uring the eight months cnding August the Canadian output 
totalled 278,79,173 pounds, en incronec of 16.7 per cent over the same period of 1934. 

Nickel troduction in august 

The Canadian production of nickel in august totollcd 10,869,647 pounds as compared 
with 10,189,261 in July and 1•,257,921 in .uust 1934. Output during the eight months 
cnding Lugust amounted to 84,690,789 pounds or I per cant below the production during 
the pc;rtod January to LuEust 1934. 

Vital Statistics for Septcrabcr 

Births registered in 67 cities and tovms of Coneda,}icving a 
ath over, in September numbcrod 6,498, deaths 3,556 and marriages 
6,524 births, 3,399 deaths and 3,590 narriecs in Scptombcr lost 
slight decline in births and increases of yj and 5 per cent in d 
respectively. 

population of 10,000 
3,762, as compared with 
ycar, showing a very 
oths and marriages, 

Btrths rogistared during the nine months January - Scptcmbcr of this ycor totalled 
60, 699,dcaths, 36, 073 and marriages 25,464 as against 59,976 births, 34,116 deaths and 
24,126 marriages during the corresponding nine months of last year. This comparison 
shows increases of 1 per cont in births and 5; per cent in boh deaths and marriages. 

Bank Debits to Individual accounts in Fcptembcr 

Financial transfers in the form of bank dc;his i'cachud a lower level in September 
than in the preceding month. The high point for this year wi's reached in iIcy and since 
that time bank debits have bccn declining. The total for September was less than in 
the same month of either 1933 or 1934. 

The decline in Scptombcr from the preceding month, after seasonal odjustmcnt was 
7.1 p.c. The total was :2,426,000,000 against .2,498,000,000 in Lugust, Quebec was the 
only one of the five economic areas to show an increase in this comparison, showing a 
gem, after seasonal adjustment, of 5.4 p.c., Montreal recording a gain of 01 p.c. 
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Settlers • Fffocts 

The cxport of sctt1crs effects in September was valued at $387,000, which was 
a decline of 356:00 from a year ago. The value of those offccts sent to the United 
States as $302,000 which was a decline of $66,000 but to the United Kingdom at 
359,000 was an inc case of 310,000. 

Brcwin Ind'sy in Canada 

The -rnlue of the output of the brewing industry in 1934 was 336,355,000 which 
rcprosontc an incroa.o of $5,414,000 or 17 per con -b over 1933. The Province of 
Cuobcc proiicoJ c 	•S per cent of the total output. 

Report. IsuocT Dor ing tie 	ok 

1 lIon- h1y Roviov o:' the 7hoat Situation. 
2 Car Loang on canadian Railways. 
3. Canadian Grain Jtatisics. 
4, mdcx Numboro of Security Prices, 
5 Miscellaneous Industries Group, 1933. 
6 Canada?s  Domestic Exports to Empire and Foreign Countries, September. 
7, /ibectos Prcduc -;in in August. 
8 	unnti'y of Canadas Domestic Exports, Soptornbcr. 
9a Monthly Traffie Rcport of Railways, July. 

lOt, Gold. Proiuctio.i, Lugu.t. 
110 Brewing Indusr:, 1934 
12) Riid Insulating Board Industry, Scptombcr. 
13 Production of Iron and 5 -cool, September. 
lii-. Automobiles in 3cpbcmbcr,  
15 Noc Motor Vohic:.c Sales :  Soptenibor. 
10 sugar ioport for the Four- VTccks ending Octobcr 5, 1935. 
17 Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stocks. 
18 Exports of Canadiai Totrolcum and Its Troducts, September. 
19 L.p1ia1t Rocfin5 Industry, Scptcncr 
20 Exoorts of Canadian Milk, Milk Products and Eggs, Scptcmbcr. 
21. Talc and WoapAono, 1934 
04 Exporta of Canadian Paints and Varnishes, September. 
23 Pxpor-b of Mo.as :ard and Sausage Casings, September. 
24 TrolLminarN Report on Electric Railways in Canada, 1934. 
25, '.1cokl,r 1ndo: Numbers of Wholesale ricos. 
20 Expor0s of arv'.dian :umbor, September, 
27. Bank Dcbits to Individual Lccounts, September. 
20 Copper and Nickel Production in Lugust. 
290 Importsof Mik:  Milk Products and Eggs, Sop-bomber. 
30 Exports W Non.-Forreus Ores and Smelter Products, September, 
31. Births. Dca;hs and Marriages, September. 
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